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NUAN chemist Gautam Desiraju
would be the first to tell you that all
scientists have huge egos. So how
many rising stars among them are

moró equal than their average

ith molecules

swer from the pits of their stomachs as to
whether he is ã good chemist or not'"

"If six German dons say someone is a

øood chemist, I bet you he is," he says

ivryly, underscoring just how rigorous
aná ieluctant scientists are in acknow-
ledging their fellow e$$heads' achieve-

todaY".
Túe married man was in town to

I What do you do, exactly, and holu will
it change lives?

discovering new molecules.

lWhy do molecules hsue to be

discovered?

Straight from the shoulder

CH¡tUtSfRy don Gautam Desiraiu trusts his

intuition when it comes to milestone decisions -
such as choosing for his life career a science so

àbr"or" that oniy two other people werê initially,
interested in it. Here he is on:

Being the father of crystal engineering

"I never thought it would have impact and

outreach. I iu;t did it because it was interesting to

mg.tt

Humili$
' ' - "You have to read a thousand books to

,t ' .,) -what 
you know, you shouldn't show

.i .: :iì that you know.t'

It's because the nature of diseases is

make different crystal structures, or poly-

morphs, of it in ihe hope that they have

better (curative) ProPerties.

lWhc;t øbout Your worþ. has bePt You
heenfor 3o Yeørs?
That crystals are a complex system in
*t i"tt yôu cannot predict the outcome of
things.

lThqt's verY humøn'

Absol
don't
come
little,
pure specul' fof the drug
companies laxo-
smithKine ecial-

per cent
as injec-
because
into the

bloodstream'
The molecule of a tablet can have two

Amid all this, in the mid-i990s' a

iudge in Chicago decided that each poly-
morph could be Patented,

I Ha.sn't that restricted research a great

deql?
Yes. if vou were the guy who discovered
the moiecule, but not if you were the guy

big drug companies have had to (invest

itri tft"ii own generics, because the only
way to beat these polymorph innovators
is to join them'

I Isn't a.tt this greøt news fot the poot
who qre ill?

lWhy didyoubother to study organic

couldn't function."

c¡r,,A is ego when

ht he can give

someone else'tt

es into ;

hat

anything,"

u'
ow
d.rr

ItUhy Asia
"Asia has
come into
than anyb a

long way.t'
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How egotistical scientists Gan be

"Each one of us thinks he is the
best in the world; if we rlidn't
think so, we'd be dead' We

ir r'li: 

",; \i¡. ì
.r ..rli: ì
:ìr ,,ì:,,:.

agement; you've got to let people grow

and do their own thing.

I But wouldn't q lqch of cornpetition leød

to slqchened studY?'

You don't need competition at the begin-
ning of research' You need mental
tp"õ"... Singapore's speedy r.oute to
research disturbs me.

lWhy so?

You need to have manual overwrites, that
ciently honest to
xample, a candi-
not meet certain

qualifying criteria)' This is very common
it, lndi".-s"t in 5 to 10 per cent of such

cases, you need someone on the selection

oanel'io say: "This guy is good and, if
ir.."rr"ry, we should bend the rules to
set thinss Aoing."" lt cañnõt always be done; otherwise
there would be anarchy. But someone

must be empowered to say that in special

""r"t to thãt You get the best of both
worlds.

Wfui do You wqnt SingøPore to heeP

inging lndiq and Chinø together?

Historically, Singapore has had very long
,"ã eood'connéctions with India and

Chini which otherwise have had very
úttle óontact with one another' India is

not doing well in many research areas

sloballv, but the country and China are

ãoine íerv well in crystal engineering"'
Indiíns aie ,tery good at seeing patterns
in seemingly unielated facts while the

Chinese hãve team spirit and a sense of
discipline in putting a lar$e- amo-unt of
effort into a nãrrowly focused field'

I didn't have the maturity or data to
sav this 10 Years ago, but today, I believe

inät Rri"n ôountriãs are overwhelmingly
the same in their attitudes and priorities'

I So how best can Singiøpore distinguish
itself in science?

eitbY

¡'Ji,il-
ver has

done it first in the milieu of his country
will give you onlY
the side. You might
sor from Stanford U
to run a laboratory of 20 people for two
weeks here every two years' He will do

that because the conditions are quite nice

for him. But what does Singapore get out
of it? Practicaþ nothing. Why don't you

create a Nobel Laureate instead, by bring-
inq in someone from India, China or XYZ

coîntry and getting him into- an alea

which might not have peaked- yet but
might do so tomorrow? Take a chance on

that.
suk@sph.com.sg


